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NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

We announced in the closing numbers of
he Agriculturist for 1859, that it had been
etermined to commence with the newyear
ub ishing twice a month. The present
umber is a specimen of the form in which
he paper vill appear henceforth. The ne-
esity of issuing two sheets together hereto-
are, with a separate printed cover, lias been
he cause, owing to the amount of press
rork, fulding, stitching, &c., to bc donc, of
onsiderable delay in the regular appearance
f the publication. Being dependent upon
>b offices for this work, it has often hap-
ened that a good many days would elapse,
fter the paper was ready for the press, bo-
>re it could be mailed to subscribers. The
over will therefore be dispensed with, and
istead of issuing two shoots of twenty-four
ages each, once a month, a sheet of thirty-
vo pages vill be issued twice a month.
here will consequently be sixty-four pages
f reading matter in the month instead of
>rty-eight as formerly, being equal to an
alargement of one-third upon the old size.
y the method of publication now adopted,
'e shall be able to publish punctually on
ie 1st and 16th of each month, and every
fort will be made to render the paper val-

uable and interesting. Each number will
consist in part of the Transactions of the
Board of Agriculture, and in part of the
"Journal," or "Agriculturist." The pages
of the Transactiois will always be printed
in the centre of the sheet, so that they can
be readily taken out, after cutting the leaves,
and put away separately, if desired, leaving
the Journal complote of itself. The number
of pages of Transactions will vary accoriling
to circumstances, but will as a general rule,
ho about equal to the present number. The
pages herewith given are the continuation,
from the December number of the Agricul-
turist, of the Transactions for 1859, which
will be cortiuued in future numbers till the
volume for that year is completed.

The terms of subscription for the present
year are advertised in another part of this
issue, and we request particular attention to
them. We think the arrangements now
made cannot fail to be satisfactory in the
fullest degree to subscribers. Officers of
Agricultural Societies, or C !ubs, who obtain
subscriptions, wl oblige by forwarding them
at as early a date as possible, so that we
may know the number of copies we ought
to print for the year. The lists of subscrip-
tions will be summed up on the 1st of April,
and the premiums declared, aecording to the
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programme, and immediately forwarded to
the parties. We ask the farmers, and the
friends of Agricultural improvement gene-
rally throughout the country, to lend their
hearty co-operation in giving the Agricultur-
ist this year, a larger circulation than it has
ever yet had, and also to afford their valua-
ble assistance in contributing to its pages,
thereby -iiv.dering it increasingly useful and
interesting to themselves and others.

PRIZES FOR REPORTS.

With the view of inducing the officers of
Agricultural Societies to collect and embody
in their annual reports more information of
a character which will be valuable and in-
teresting to the publie at large, and to per-
sons residing in other countries, than has
heretofore been the case, and to draw up
the reports in a more generally correct and
painstaking style than the majority of those
heretofore received, the Board of Agricul-
ture offers the following premiums:-

For the best County Agricultural So-
ciety Report, adopted at the Annu-
al Meeting and transmitted to this
office before or on the lst April
next, a prize of ............... $30 00

For the second best do ........... 20 00
For the third best do ............ 15 00
For the fourth best do............. 10 00
For the best Township Society Re-

port adopted at the Annual Meet-
ing and forwarded as above along
with the report of the County SO-
ciety.................... 20 00

For the second best do ........... 15 00
For the third best do......... 10 00
For the fourth best do ........... 5 00

By reference to the 42nd and 47th clauses
of the Act, which was given in full in the
April number of the Journal and Transac-
tions, 1858, it will be seen that each report
should consist of four distinct parts.-

1. The names of all the members of the
Society, with the amount paid by each set
opposite his name.

2. The names of all persons to whom
premiums were awarded, with the amount

of premium, and the animal or article for
which it was given.

3. Such remarks and suggestions uponi
the Agriculture and Horticulture of the
county or township, and arts and me.nufac.
tures therein, as the directors shall be ena-
bled to offer.

4. A detailed statement of the receipts
and disbursements of the Society during the
year. (If this is voluminous, a condensed
statement or balance sheet ought to be ad.
ded, showing the amount of receipts and ex-
penditure under the several principal head-.
ings.)

It is in part 3 of the report, as above
detailed, that improvement is mainly desira-
ble. The majority of the reports have here-
tofore been sent in, without any attention
being paid to this requirement of the Act at
all. The remarks ought to be of such a
character as to give the reader a correct
idea, so far as possible, of the actual condi-
tion and progress of Agriculture, Horticul-
turc, &c., in the County or Township,
with the profits and advantages offered by
those pursuits. And in order to do this
clearly, the report ougit not to embody'
vague generalities, so much as specifie state-
ments of facts. For instance, the generally
prevailing character of soil may be stated,
the average value per acre, as proved by
actual sales, the prevailing system of culti-
vating and cropping the land, the actual
returns of the various kinds of crops as
nearly as can be estimated per acre, the cur-
rent rate of -wages for laborers and me.
chanics, or any other information of a simi-
lar character. If the crops have been in-
jured, by any insect or other cause of blight,
state the amount of daniage done, and
whether greater or less than other years.
State the amount of improvement taking
place in the different breeds of cattle, sheep,
&c., and wnat breeds are blieved to be bes.
adapted to the locality. Give the details,
with the cost and results, of experimuents ii,
brecding or fceding cattle for sale, or of
dairy operations, or sheep farmiug. If any
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farmer has commenced the thorough drain-
ing of his land, the cultivating root crops
extensively, or any other ameliorating im-
provement, state the fact and the resnits,
and the supposed amount of such improve-
ment taking place in the county or town-
ship. State any improvements that may be
taking place in the introduction of agricul-
tural implements, the progress making in
the cultivation of fruit trees, or other horti-
cular operations, and the success attending
it. If there is any particular improvement
necessary in farm management, or for the
proper development of the capabilities of
the soil, let it be stated. The leading fea-
tures of the annual exhibition, as a display
of agricultural and mochanical products, and
as showing the interest taken in the progress
of improvements by the residents in the
county or township, may also be briefly re-
ferred to. In short, bhe report should be
such a concise and faithful sketch, support-
ed by sucli brief details and statistics, as
would enable the reader at a distance to es-
timate the general progress and capabilities
of the county or township correctly.

It is not necessary tiat the portion of the
reports iere referred to should be very
long. For a County, from ton to twenty,
and for a Township, from six to twelve
pages of ordinary writing on foolscap paper
would afford abundant space. It is not de-
sired, however, to restrict the reports in any
way. The reports, or so much of them as
may be considered suitahle,will be published
in the Transactions, and the names of the
successful competitors will be immediately
announced after the prizes have been ad-
judged. The amount of prize will be for-
warded, unless in the case of instructions to
the contrary, to the Secretary or other offi-
cor of the Society, from whom the report
shall have been received. It is hoped that
these reports will furnish a large amount of.
interesting and useful information for pub-
lication in the Transactions.

Should there not be considered to be suf-
ficent time, after recciving this notice, to

get up the information, the report might be
adopted pro forma, an<d afterwards amend-
ed, with the consent of the Directors. It is
highly desirable, however, that the reports
should be forwarded to the Board of Agri-
culture, if possible, some time prior to the
1st of April, the date fixed by law.

HUGH O. THOMSON,
Sec. Board of Agriculture.

Toronto, Dec. 15, 1859.

GRAIN CRUSHERS.

It is now a recognised fact in the im-
proved practice of British Agriculture, that
the food of cattle, such as hay, straw, oats,
&c., when cut or bruised, is far more econo-
mical and nutritions, than when given in its
crude state. By this meanus not only less
masticating force is required, but the food
itself, by being broken up, yields more
readily and completely its nutritions ingre-
dients to the wants of the animal. Bruised
oats, for example, have been found by ex-
perience to go one-half further in measure
after being crushod, and the horse put into
botter condition for work at less expense.
Comparatively few of the grains of oats when
given whole are masticated, as. is obvious
from their being voided in the saine state,
and consequently they cannot have been of
much benefit to the animal. It is well known
that grain given to animals in its natural
state, sometimes produces injurions and even
fatal consequences ; especially when it is
new and damp and given inlarge quantities.
But if it is bruised, it eau be taken by ani-
mals with safety, as it vill be deprived of
its vitali- - while crushing greatly facilitates
the mastication and digestion of the food,
and all the functionary processes are there-
by muci quickened.

It is in every respect desirable that the
practice of crushing grain, as cattle-food,
should be generally introduced into Canada.
Wherever it ias been fairly tried in this
country, tie advantages of the practice have
been acknowledged. In a season like the
prosent, when the hay crop ias fallen so
much bolow au average, it behoves the
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farmer to use every means in his power to view of one of the smaller kinds of Rich.;
economise bis fodder and grain, which can-
not be done without some efficient machi-
nery to accomplish the work of disintegra-
tion. With this view we present our readers
ivith a short description and illustrations of
RICHMOND & CHANDLER'S GRAIN CRTSHERSi
manufactured at Manchester, England. This
firm bas long been favorably known to the
agricultural public, both at home and in the
Colonies and they seem dctermined to keep
the pre-eminence in the manufacture of ma-
chines essentially their own inventions.-
They have evinced untiring energy and skill
in the improvement of Grain-Crushers, which
continue to sustain their high reputation,
by the very careful and accurate finish of
their machines, thus causing exactness of
performance and diminished friction. Con-
scious that to excel is a certain means of
procuring increased trade, their utmost en-
deavors bave been taxed to produce mills
for all kinds of grain, upon the most ap-
proved and scientifie principles, to attain
which they have been aided by their safe
and invaluable guides-long practice and
great experience. The peculiar construc-
tion of these mills consists in their effective
arrangement for bruising the various kinds
of grain without change of rollers, and by
the extent of their operations, materially re-
ducing the cost of crushed grain, at the same
time sustaining the commercial fact, that
an article to be really cheap must be good.

The above eut represents a perspective
The above eut represents a mill manufae-

tured by this celebrated firm of a larger size.

mond & Chandler's Grain Crusheïs; and is
adapted, like the larger sorts, for reducing
peas, beans, oats, Indian Corn, &c. It is
simple in its construction, baving diagonally
machine-fluted and case hardened rollers,
and for its size and price is of great effici-
ency and durability, and mounted on iron
legs. A sinplified feature in this mill is tie
employment of a setting serew on the backj
of the feeder, a slight turn being all that isl
required to increase or diminish the supplyl
on the working rollers, which are so formed
as to have both a cutting and ae crushing ac-
tion; and, by the new application of feed-
ing, eau be regulated to suit the strength of
one boy, and vill thoroughly crush by this
small power a bushel in ten minutes. The
rollers may be set any distance apart by a
simple screw in front of the Mill, which
rmoves in parallel bars the front roller,
and, with the least pressure of the flinger
eau be made to adjust the rollers to bruise
to any degree of fineness. Size of rollers 7
inches by 31 inches. Price, £5 5s. sterling.
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It is admirably adapted for power, being
mounted on a strong iron frame, which im-
parts steadiness to its operations; vhile the
great strength of nachinery, which is the
imost accurately fitted with a parallel adjust-
ment, ean instantaneously be regulated by
two hand-screws in front to crush to any de-

grece of fineness. This mill, combining the
best features of former inventions, possesses
some important improvements, being fitted
wvitit strong brass buslies, loose
caps, and counter-shaft. The feed
apparatus is worked by a thumb-
screw at the backc, and can be
regulated to suit any power em-
ployed, and will be found to effèct
an immense saving in wear and
tear; it can be driven with a 16-
inch pully, at 200 revolutions per
minute, without danger to the
working parts. Size of rollers Il
inches by 6. Price, with pulley,
£10 12s.

This newly improved mill, is of
similar construction to the last,
but inuch larger, and, from the ex-
traordinary strength of machinery
and the superior engineering vork-
manship displayed, is peculiarly Z
well adapted to crush, with facili-
ty, a much larger quantity of grain

titan any other made; while the
new process of hardening the rol-
lors renders tbem indestructible in

use> and unapproachable in opera-
tion. The possession of unlimited
facilities in the use of steamu machinery with

the constant employment of the most skilled
mechanics, together witi the inventors' long
practical experience, effeet a saving of use-
less expenditure in the Cost of crishing corn.
Size of rollers, 14 inches by 8. Price, with
18-inch pulley, £14 15s.

We shall give in a idure number a de-

scription and illustrations of Messrs. Rich-

mond & Chandler's renowned CHAFF MA-
cAorNss. Such of Our readers as may visit

EngIand, would do well to visit this manu-
facturing establishment in Salford, Man-
chester, or South John Street, Liverpool.

The ainount of salt manufactured at Syr-
aeuse, New York, is seven millions of
bushels annually. The annual revenue te
the manufacturers is $3.000,000, and the
incone to the State is S70,000, as a tax of
one per cent. is charged. The total of salt
manufactured in the United States is sixteen

millions of bushela yearly. Th D -
At Thorlod, C.W., situated four mniles

above St. Catharines, on theWelland Canal.
there is a small cotton mill, started a year
since, running 2,000 spindles, and mnakuig
very beautiful shirtings. There is also a
batting mill, making 200 lbs. per day. The
shirtings and batts sell at good profit, asthe
tarif of 20 per cent gives them a fine mar-
gin. Help is very plenty at very low wages
compared to Lowell prices. Freight fron
New York, delivered ax the mills, is 30 per
cent per 100 Ibs., averaging $1.25 pet
bale.
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'ricuItnral 3ntelligetite.

BIUMiNGHAM FAT CATTLE AND
POULTRY SHOW.

This Annuat Show of the Midland Coun-
ties of Enland, took place, as usual, the
beginning of December, and although it
fell sonewhat short of last year's, yet it bas
been proponnced not below an average.
There were 133 exhibiters of animals and
roots, and 412 of poultry and pigeons. In
the various classes there were 109 cattIe, 44
slcel), and 81 pigs. The Herefords, as
inight be supposed from the contiguity of
of the show to their native district, were in
consideraIîc numbers and of excellent
quality. Mr. Shirley's Hereford steer Won

note added on to the award :-" Tte
Judges complain of ite unfairness of the
way in wlich the sheep in this pen had
been shorn;" and very properly too: the
only matter for surprise is that they did not
complain of two-thirds of the sheep they in-
spected. In the Leicester and Southdown
classes more particularly, the manner in
whieh some of the animals were trimmed
into forai vas really disgraceful, and little
short of a positive insult to the spectator.
It is hard to understand how judges eau
continue to pass such glaring abuses. How-
ever, at the meeting of' the Sinithfield Club
to-norrow morning, Mr. Valentine Barford
one of our oldest flock-masters, is to bring
the inatter formally before the members. It
is to be hoped that this will not be without
soine very strong effect, or the art of shear-
ing and showing a sheep will gradually de-
moralize the whole agricultural conmunity.
Thimble-rigging or horse-chanting is noth-
ing to it as one of the occult sciences."

the gold medal, and several money prizes, 1 ie subjoin some excellent remars from
as the Ist animal in the yard. Col.
Townley's short horn heifer won similar
honors. IIer sire was the vorld-renowned

NMaster Buierly," which the Colonel
sold about two years since to a firm in
Australia for the unprecodented sum of
1200 guineas ! Fron recent accounts, we
regret to learn that this bull is dead ; not,
1o0wever, rithout leaving descendants both

in England and the colo!ny. Prince Albert
gained a first prize for a beautiful Devon
Stcer of lis own breeding. The vow al-
most oh de¶e Long-hors, weie c favorably
represented, together wiith sone excellent
spc-eimens of the Welsh and Scuteli breeds.

In fat sheep and pigs the show appears to
have been satisfactory, but the Downs are
'aid to have fallen short, especially in qual-
ity. A memorial vas agreed to, requesting
the Royal Agricultural Society to admit
the Shropshire Downs as a distinct breed, to
whiclh they appear to possess strong claims.
The following remarks of the reporter of
the Mark Lane E.vress, will be read vith
interest on this side the water.

'* There were three pens of Cotswolds,
the prize sheep of vhich division had 'this

the Times, relative to the poultry depart-
ment of the Exhibition:-

Of poultry there are 1,342 entries, and
pigeons 214, or 1,556 altogether, being with-
in three pens of the nimber last year-a sin-
gular circumstance, considering the varia-
bleness of the exhibiting constitueney, and
the wide distances between localities repre-
sented. There no longer exists a poultry
mania: but the taste for domestic fowls of
the nost perfect feather or the grentest
veiCrht, and other characteristics of excel.

lencc besides size and beauty, is in no wise
dininished. Certain it is that while the egg
-that most nutritive of albuminous ment,
the invalid's joint, and the indispensable
component in the cook's recipe-continues
to be an article of such v-ailue in the provis-
ion market; and while table fowl, roast duek
and goose, and turkey-that lordly dish,-
are in such popular demand, the cultivation
of good breeds of poultry must always be of
high national importance. We keep good
horses, bulls, and rams <or the advantage of
our hulier neighbors' breeding ; why not
also benefit our rural peasantry by distribu-
ting among them chichens of the best breeds,
replacing worthless by really valuable poul-
try, snch as the Spanish or Dorkings, that
wouldyieldlarg e profits in eggs to the poor-
est t t is estimated that 500,000,-
000 eggs, worth about a million sterling,
are annually exported from Ireland, and we -
import from France, chiefly from the Pas de
'Calais, also fron Sardinia and Holland, a
large proportion of the eggs which supply

o.'
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our inetropolitan market. Probably we im-
port as many as 700 millions of egs every
year. Good layers, then, are wortlhaving,
as weil as good nurses and heavy weigheis.
The influence of the poultry shows nay be
scen in any district in the truer and more
valuable sorts now superseding the coarse-
legged and dininutive old-fashioned barn-
door birds. At Bingley-hall we witness the
poultry in ail their best winter plumage; ne-
curately classified; their points of excellence
or demerit reduced to a system ; the most
minute points as to high condition, quality,
beauty of plumage, purity of race, and uni-
formity in the markings, combs, and other
characteristics, all determined by the high-
est authority. Hence, notwithstanding the
vast number of exhibitors from ail parts
of the kingdom, every cage contains al-
nost perfect birds. Still, we find contin-

ual progress- exhibitors every year suc-
cessfully following out the suggestions of
the judges, and establishing higher crit-
eria of excellence, transforming breeds,
indeed, in a most remarkable manner, by
dint of attentive cultivation and selection.
Thus, the Spanish cocks fornmerly had
drooping combs; the judges pronounced an
upriglit comb the standard, and, according-
ly, at the present exhibition not a drooping
comb is to be found. In silver-spangled
Hamburgs and Polands clear tails were
insisted on, and these are now the rule.
Again, while the prescribed formula is for
Aylesbury and Rouen ducks to be large,
Buenos Ayres and East Indian ducks are to
be sinall, and the result is that these are
shown very little larger than widgeon-so
exti aordinary is the power of the skilful
breeder to produce almostany characteristie
or quality that may be desirable in greatest
excess. The silver-gray Dorking fowls, also,
used to have separate classes in many exhi-
bitions because of their small size; but this
year they enter into greneral and equal coi-
petition with the darker birds. The greatest
advance, however, is in the carly maturity
of the young birds shown: so that we have
chickens of 1859 equal in sizeaud weight to
their parents. The developments of inerease
in weight brought out by this show are
really extraordinary. A few years ago, a
Dorking lien of 71b. was a large bird; this
year there are 101b. liens. A Dorking cock
was formerly inarvellous at 91b.; now the
cocks weigh llb. each, and the average
weight is 21lb. per bird heavier than a few
years since. A 121b. goose was once a mar-
vel; at the present show three birds in one
pen weigh 741b, the gander by himself weigh-
inîg no less than 301.-21b. heavier than the
ce:ebrated white gander of the Rev. John

Robinson, a few years jince. The average
weight of the geese is 91b. per bird, an im-
provemnent of fully 11). upon a few years
back. There is a pen of four Aylesbury
ducks, weighîing 321b. Six pound ducks aie
common, wherens 41b. was the average
weiglt forerly. Even Rouen ducks at
this show weigh 271b. the four birds. And
Christmas caterers will be glad to learn that
turkeys of 171b. and 181b. each are quite
common, while three turkeys in one pen
weigh no less than 681b. Such an advance
in size alone, besides the improvement and
aptitude to make flesh, nust have added
immensely to our capability of supplying
the poultry markets. To show that legitimate
trade in first class fowls forbreeding purposes
is still carried on at high prices, apart from
tic mere fancy and factitious dealing creat-
ed by the late poultry-keeping manma, take
the last two years' sales in Bingley-hall.--
In 1857 were sold 201 pens for £800 14s.,
an average of nearly £4 per pen; a Dork-
ing cock and three hens were sold for £31
10s.; a peu of Polish at 15 guineas, and
several pens at 10 guinens each. Lastyear
206 were sold for £850 13s. averaging £4
2s. 6d. per pen. Tlree pens of Coebins
fetceid 15 guinoas oach; a pen of turkeys,
15 guineas; a pen of geese, 15 guineas;
and several pens 10 guineas each. So that
the birds in that exhibition are probably
worth as much as ail the fact stock put
together. The largest number of entries
we flnd in the Dorking classes-as many as
218 pens, with Captain Hornby and Mr.
Wakefield as successful as usual. The sin-
gle Dorking cocks are a marvellous fine
class, and so, indeed, are ail the single cocks
exhibited. The Spanish fowls are very
numerous and perfect, showing that a breed
with special egg-laying properties is beconw-
ing duly valued. The Brnmnaihpîootras a-ý
also beautiful, testifying also to the atten-
tion which is directed to fowls most profit-
able for their eggs, articles of consumption
that we might ourselves supply to our home
market without being I dependant on for-
eigners." The Cochin Chinas are recover-
inîg froin the unmerited neglect of latter
years, anîd, after inving been run up to fan-
tastic prices, and then as extravagantly
ridiculed, are now taking the position which
their really valuable properties demand. In
Hamburgh fowl classes it is to be observed
that the golden are very superior to the sil-
ver feathered ; and the spangled Hamburghs
comprise many perfect birds. The old Eng-
lish game fowl shows well, as usual, the
entries showing that in many counties he
is still eclusively the favourite with a large
class poultry-keepers. No fowls are e-
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hibited in sueli gocd Plumage as the gaine,
which is the ense every year. Tle 3talavs
are mi- improved. The Sehright bantamns
aire beauitifil, antd what we Sav of gaime
fowls is true also of the gaie bantaiiis-
purely faniy hirds; the large inber of en-
tries no l. thai 55 Pels in tiis wouder-
fully Swi îlas, show Ithein o e the pugn-îia-
eions litt, &avourites of the public. Tllhe
exhibition of pigeons is of higli order, the
carriers. pouters, trumpeters, and fantails
being e.c;elally adiired.

TEcuo.o A.D TUE E.IUTIFUL.-Tlie

following beautiful paragraph is taken fron
the report of a lecture recently given by
Professor George Wilson, in the Uiniversity
of Edinburgh, on "Technology as a Branch
of Liberal Study." The scientifie world
has withiin these few days heard with pro-
found respect of the decease of this distin-
guîislhed philosopher, whose private life vas
adorned by all. the graces of the ehinstian
character. le vas a brother of Dr. Daniel
Wilson, Professr of lI:tory and the Eng-
lish La..zuage ani Lite:ature, in Uiivers'ty
College, Toronto.

" The highest authorities in esthetiîes,
-and the gieate.st artists, have ever protested
against .shaIim arnents. adal where they
wule noto ffilhlhin a pueîiv acsthetic con-
eeption. ha e reioie d in dolhing with grace
the iiSt ! mely things. In so doing they
ha% 0aled in Ie w aV of God. A Imulti-
t(d,, pl!lap. a maity i f o eeted thiiigs
a.e not k b'atifu! han useful. cThe
nodi n ul.eat-sîalk, the chast<e:s of the

ineraipe ti stately pinie, the .i.aled
cak t.e', the graite peaX, are as pgaeeful
as thiey aie serviceable mniisaters to our
daily indubstrial wants. A muilitude of
ereatedi thiîn.s-low ers anid hirds, and gems,
and tt.o-are, to alearaice a east. Sim-
plyhaniu: o eri: our uitra
neceOsiticeo. a.thoughb it would be~ fa~ly :md im-

piet 1riorwce thtemn uîseless. The stanip
of tumiei. iowhee cones before us as thie
index of tilfity. Nature bastens as it were
on all side!s to bide away and put out of
sight l.h t is noisonie in any way, or unwel-
cone to the senses. Nay, she does more
than conceal offensive things- she changes
them, while she uses teni, into forais of
beauty. The daisies grow thiehestover
Ihle g--r.lesý of the dead. Tebtl-rlso
Inkma utainu d Lalaklava ba e long bcen
disti0guished ony hy the muzlt:tude of the

flowers that spangle tlicir tiiek grass. AI-
read olferio growing greel again, and
except that the iiulberry wvill wear in spring
a richer foilage, and the silk-worm revel
more greedily on their leaves, you will look
in vain for traees of the awful slaughter.-
If bumian industrialism cannot often imitate
this divine exampl., it is want of skill and
want of wcahh, nuch more than want of
will that occasions the failure."

A FRENCHMAN'S CHARACTER OF
JONAS WEBB.

(Fron the I Revue Agricole de L'Angle-
terre" of F. R. De la Trehonnais,
translated expresslyfor the "Mark-lane

.xpress."
Anongst the men who have best served

the cause of agrienltural progress in Eng-
land there are, pcerlhaps, ione more illus-
trions tian Jonlas Webb. This emineut
breeder is not oily remîîarkable for the suc-
eess Vhieh bas croiweld his life-loig efforts
in the breeding of Southdowns, buastill more
so for his aiiultural practiee in general,
and, above aill, h:s rearing of ite Durham
race. I shal say nothing here of bis private
qualities; aIl those who bave the good for-
tunle to know bim iin private li!e, agrce in
their apipreciation"i of bii as a father of a
famîliy, and a citizen ; and the renown of
hiis domestie vir-tues, and the geineral esteeni
in which lie is leld, suiliee to give an idea
of the excellence of lis character to those
who know lhim OnI by reputation. It is
onuly of those vho are nuo more, that we can
say all ve think, for eulogy of private life
is einenîtly a potthumous work; and the
respect we on e to the nudesty of worthy
men is quite as imperious as the meed ofjus-
tice we desire to iender itemi. It is there-
fore in a purely agricultural point of view
that I uideitake to skcetch the life of Jonas
Webb. Hie bas sneceeeded ini the accomplish-
ment of the end atwhich lie anied ; and this
suiccess, y the ilmportance of its application
to rural economny, belongs to entire human-
ity i and I believe I accomplislh an einminent-
]y useful task in briefly depeihting the princi-
pal traits of his agricutural life, in order to
derive from it those invaluable lessons taughit
by his practice and expericnce.

Jonas Webb uas born the l0th Noven-
ber, 1796, at Great Thurlov, inthe county
of Sufolik, ou the Confines of Cambridge-
shi:e. lIe was the second son of Mr. Sam-
-el Webb, a venieiabile veteran in agricul-
ture, who died a tie age of ninety.three,
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free from infirmitv, and enjoying to his last
hour the use of bis faulties.

In this fainily the careerof agriculture las
been an heir-loom, trawinitted from gener-
ation to generation. Jonas Webb has four
brothers, who, like iimself, are fumiers. He
lias four sons, of whom three also are agri-
cultnrists. O)ne of themn, t he oldest, succeed-
c'd lis grandfather, and conducts the fairm
so long occiipied by the old patriarch.

It ias in 1'22 that Jonas Webb com.
inenced bis agricultural career, by taking
the Babratani Farm, vhere le lias alwavs
renained. Trained in tIe school of his
father, who was alrcady noted for his in.
telligent nmethod of rearing the old Norfolk
breed of sheep, lie soon attached himself to
the breeding of Southdowns, whicl he in-
mediately began to improve. Following
the principles of Bakewell, the object lie
had in view was to form animals for meat.
Before his time, the ovine race of the coun-
try was the old Norfolk breed, like that
whicl his father reared. Mr. Webb rejected
it as incapable in itself of improvement; for
all the efforts of his predecessors had failed.
This race had the dorsal spine projecting,
the sides fiat, the reins narrow, the chest
little developed, and the thigh short, and
far renoved from the haîn. It, therefore,
presented none of the conditions essential
to the constitution of the races for the
buteler. The resuilts already obtained by
Mr. Ellinan, the example of the Earl of Lci-
cester, who had also not only rejected the
Norfoil breed, but even that of Bakewell,
contributed, probably, to determine hui in
choosing the Southdowns in preference Io
every other breed. But what exercised the
greatest influence over his choice v -re the
numerous experinents made by his father on
a great number of different races. The
result of these experiments was to convincè
the son, that the Southdown breed produeed
per acre more meat, and wool of a better
quality, than any other on inine-tenths of
the surface cultivated in England, where it
is the enstom to fold the sheep on the land,
especially where the soil is not naturally
fertile.

UYrged by this conviction, and strong iu
the experience lie had acquired under his
fahber, Jouas Webb went into the county of
Sussex, the native country of the South-
downs, and there lie purchased, regardless
of price, the best rams and ewes le could
procure. Such is the origin of that fainous
Hiock of Babrahan Downs; there were no
others, for Mr. Webb assures ns himself,
that he bas never since introduced into the
blood of his stock any other eleient of re-
production, and that all his Southdow.as

comp direct, and without mixture, from the
lirst breeders that lie purchased in 1P22.
Thns the merit of iaving ixed the eminent
qualities hy whicl tie CBabrabar ock is
distinguishied belongs exclusiveli to Mr.
Welbb hinself. Foi having takl his ele-
ments from the aborigiial race, as it then
existed on tle Sussex 1DoVns, he bas been
enabled, without having rceomse to other
ranis than those of lis own floek, ht is te
say, by a process essentially in-and.in, to
creat lirst. and then to fix in bis produets.
qualities tilt then iunknown in that raee, and
whicl noe other las yet equalh.di. It ias
iii 18-t0 that Mr. Webb beran the eries of
triumphs in the competitions. That year
the Royal Agricultural Society held its an-
nual exhibition at Cambridge. and Mr.
Webb sent thither some of his animals,
which gained for hin tho first prize for
sheep and lambs intended for hecedinz, and
also that for cives fifteen months old. At
this meeting, all the short-woolled breeds
competed with aci other, and it is the
only time that Jonas Webb lias exiibited
cwes froin lis flock. I shall give presently
the reasons whbich induced hui not, te exhibit
bis sbeep for competition. Since that period
he las only exhibited rams.

To enumerate all the prizes carried off by
Mr. Webb since 1s-0, iould be too long
and monotonous a task. It is sufficient to
say that since that period he bas received
only two checks in the competition wlere
le lias exhibited. The first took place at
the great Exeter meeting, in 1850, and the
second at Chelmsford, in 1856. On these
two occasions he had reason to think that
the decision of the judges was not founded
on a just appreciation of the qualities of his
animals, and lue determined te present bis
beatetn rains at the followinîg nceting, and
in the twvo instances the resuits fu-ly aveng-
cd hiii for lis defeat. Il 1851 lie present-
ed the unsuîccessful of the Exeter meeting
at liat of Windsor and took the first prize.
In 1857 lie exhibited at Salisbury the van-
quisled at Chelhnsford, with a similar result;
that is to say, lie triumphded there also, over
every opponent. Since 1851, after his first
reveige, le exhibited no more till 1856, at
Chelisford, wherc, as I have just said, lie
was beaten by Mr. Overman. This defet
occasioned bis revenge at Salisbury, in
1857 ; but since that p>eriod lie las no more
competed.* In 1855 and 1856, we knîow
witi what success le presented hiiself at
the Universal Exposition at Paris. At that

**Mr. Webb re-appeared at Warwvick, vhere
lue was beaten by the Duke of Richmond.-

*Er. M. L. E.
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of 1855 the Emperor came himself to ad-
mire his beautiful animals, and congratulat-
ed him on his success. It was on that oc-
casion that Mr. Webb offered the Emperor
his prize -ram, for which lie had refused a
fabulous sum. The Emperor accepted this
splendid present, and some time after sent
the generous brecder a splendid chandelabra
in massive silver, representing an old oak
under which is sheltered a group of horses
at liberty.

The ovine race of Jonas Webb is now
disseminated throughout the whole world.
The French Government, the Emperor him-
self, and a great number of the proprietors,
of France, and of every other country in the
world, have made numerous purehases of
them. Amongst these'last, Mr. Allen, the
zealous director of the ancient colony of
Petit-Bourg, bas imported into France some
of the finest types of Mr. Webb's flock.

I have stated above that after the Cam-
bridge meeting, in 1840, Mr. Webb had
determined not in future to exhibit any ewes.
The following are the reasons that induced
him to adopt this resoltion:

It is well known that one of the most un-
fortunate effects produced by competition-
perhaps the only one-is to display the ten-
dency of certain breeders, and certainly
ailmost all exhibitors, to load their animals
beyond measure vith fat, in order to give
them a better shape. The consequence of,
this system is aliost alrays fatal to young
animals intended for reproduction, especially
the females; and Jonas Webb had very
soon acquired fatal experience of it. In
preparing for the Canbridge meeting, he
did what al the competitors practised-he
fatted his shccn excessively. They un-
doubtedly bore off the honours, but le paid
dearly for them. Out of nine ewes in lanb
exhibited, four died after yeaning dead
lamnbs; and out of the products of the others,
le saved only two or three lamnbs. At thc
Derby meeting, in l843, the Babraham flock,
as before, carried away the first prizes ; but
this new triumph -was again fatal, for it oc.
casioned the death of the two best rams
intended for competition: tley were killed
before the meeting, their fat having rendered
them useless.* These two animals were
two-shear sheep, and lad received an hon-
ourable mention at the preceding meeting
at Bristol, where Mr. Webb had refused to

The tiiîisl:ètar's father (in 180 àch.sed a
.Qpedd >c:r ran of a tena;nt of Mr. l-',:fe

or at titui -lhai -eet,-shca.ring, whcre it w:is iX-
blbited lie piut tlis r:in t-o 100 ewes uanwd the pro-
(lire w2vs (i- ve v miser 1 îî." 'i' i)itit itne
e s fiiing, %%*eri f.ttliecd the uîxt wititer for ije
butcher; :ud " Mr. .îice-ter." as the ai istocratic- ,ain
vvai.ale d Iv iie ab urers, fe et intiL.%r fate, beins

-ilke Jounas ' ebWe- perfecty useIîcsi.

let then for the season at £130, having
intended to reserve tbem for the use of his
own flock. During the season preceding
the Derby meeting, they produeed absolutely
nothing, and theyiwere consequently sent to
the butcher. From that period Mr. Webb
exhibited only ram lambs, for fear of des-
troying his best rams over two years old
by excessive fatting, that was more fatal
amongst them ihan amongst the lambs,
which found ii the abundance of food an
element probably favourable to the develop-
ment of their growth and the sustentation of
th2ir utmost activity.

Mr Webb's flock consists of seven hun-
dred breeding ewes, with a proportionate
nunber of lams. The number of rams is
about four hundred, of different ages. It
is from these rams that the animals are se-
lected that are let by Mr. Webb at Babra-
lam every year, which are sent into every
country in the world. This annual letting
takes place in the month of July, a few
days before the general meeting of the
Royal Agricultural Society. Last year was
the thirty-second letting. It is a proceeding
regarded in E-.gland as a publie event, and
all the journals give an account of it with
the most exact care, assembling froma every
country,. and even from foreigni countries.
The sale begins about two o'clock. A cir-
cle is formed with ropes in a small field very
near the inansion, where the rams are intro-
duced; and an auctioneer announces the
biddings, vhich are frequently very spirited.
The rams to be let are exposed round the
field fromn the first of the norning, and a
ticket at the head of ench pen indicates the
veiglt of the fleece of the animal it con-
tains. Every one takes his notes, chooses
the animal lie approves of, and can demand
the last bidding when lie picases. The even-
ing a'ter the letting, the inumerous company
as emîble under a rustie shed ornîamented
with leaves and agricultural devices. There
tables are laid, round which are placed two
or thrce hundred guests ; and then commen-
ces one of those antique repasts described
by Hiomer or Rlabelais. In other respects,
the bouse is opened to all coners. The
tables groan under the weight of enormous
pieces of beef, gigantic hams, &e, Nwhich
have ahnost always disappeaied before the
commencement of the sale. Fron cight in
the morning until two in the afternoon,
tables laid out in the hall and dining-roon
are furnisbed only to be refurnished inned-
iately, the end being equal to the beginning,
The consumuption ot icat, bread, strong
beer, and port and other wines, on these oc-
casions, is almost incredible.

At the dinner, in'the evening-whnca the
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~p etite of the guests is somewhatsatisfied,
i the bottle lias begun to circulate-the
sident rises, and inaugurates a speech in

Îise of Old Englnd in general, and of
ry Englishimn in particular, commene-a with the Qieen, Prince Albert, the
nee of Wales, and all the royal family:

UNh an interminable series of toasts, in
:clh extravagant compliments are lavishly
towed. I have, however, always observ.
that the replies made by Jonas Webb,
niti his health being drunk, are character

d by great modesty and good taste, that
trasts agreeably with the redundant and

e phrases of the president's speech.
he average prices of the lettings of
Webb's rans during the thirty-two

rs is nearly £24 sterling ench ; but
re were rans that have let for £180.
lie weight of the fleeces of the Babra-

a flock averages 5.lbs., and that of the
s 8albs., after the sheep have been

-hed.
esides the celebrity Mfr. Webb has ac-

red by his rearing of Southdowns, his
ming at Babrahan is not less remark-
e for the splendid bord of Durhams lie
collected. It was in 1838 that lie b:gan
ear this invaluable bovine race. At that
e lie purchased two cows of Mr. Alison,
Bilby, in Nottingham ; and a short time
r lie made hie acquisition of the cele-

ted cow "1 Dodona,'' belonging to the
d of Lord Spencer. It appears that
great breeder had despaired of making
reproduce; and it was on account of
supposed sterilitv that lie parted with
in favour of Mr. Webb, who took lier
Babraham, and, having probably sub.
ed her to a more intelligent treatnent
produced successivcly four calves, ani

s formed one of the most valuable herds
lie Babraham herd.
t the sale of Mr. Beauford, at Blitsoe,

Bedfordshire, Mr. Webb purchased his
bjrated cow " Celia," daughter of the
ous bull " The Third Duke of Northum-
and," bred by Bates. It was to this re-
kable cow that a gi eat number of the
st of the Babrahian lierd owe their ori-

A short time ago t. o of lier grand-
ghters were sold for £472 12s. 6d. ster-

t the Wiseton sale, Mr. Webb purchas.
ome other celebrated cows of the herd
Lord Spencer; and at that of Lord
ie lie bought "lBoddice," daugliter of
surer," and the bult l 'Cheltenlian," son
lie faious " Duke of Gloucester," from
nece sprung the most estimable animals
lie Babrahaim herd. The cow " Bod-
" was iii calf by the " Duke of Glouces- t

ter," when Mr. Webb purenasea lier at the
sale at Tortworth; and she pîroduced a
heifer, which is now one of the finest cows
in England. He bas been offered £320 stg.
for ber, but ho refused to sel lier.-
Amongst the other principal bulls enployed
by Mr. Webb, and whose blood pre ails il,
his herd, we note " The Minstre " (S67)
son of "l Battus ' (7816), and the 1111mois
cow l Bessy," sister :f the celebrated
"Buttercup " of Mr. Towneley's lierd.

At the Hendon sale, Mr. Webb obtained
new elements of perfection froni the herd of
Mr. Tanquery; and at tlc present time his
breed of Durhams is certainly one of the
most considerable in the whole world, and
yields perhaps in beauty and perfection only
to that of Mr. Richard Booth and that of
Mr, Towneley. When Mr, Strafford, the
editor of the Englisl "Il Herd Book," decid-
ed to publish the last volume of that collec-
tion, Mr. Webb sent for insertion a list of
sixty one cows with their products. He lias
always some twenty or thirty bulls in his
stalls.

I shall say a few words on Mr. Webb's
system of farming. His occupation is very
large, something like 2,500 acres, and his
crops arc alvays splendid. He hias asqured
lae that his farming bas always yielded him
. profit. This assurance is the bcst proof
of his skill in busbandry that can be given.
I add, that lie is a member of the Council of
the Royal Agricultural Society of England,
and president of the Nitro-phîosplate-of-line
Company, of which material lie employs
immense quaitities in his cultivation, and
attributes to it the best results. His name
alone, allied with this manufacture, is suf-
ficient to guarantee its respectability. In
the last place, I think I may say that Jonas
Webb lias anassed a considerable fortune,
vhicli hie owes entirely to his industry and

skill. There exists no person wlio tas
gained the esteem and good will of his co-
temporaries in a higher degree than Mr.
Webb. His probity, hs scrupulous good
faith, his generosity, and the affable equality
of his character, bave gained for him the
respect and affection of every one. Since I
have lad the honour of knowing him, which
is already many years, I have never known
of his having a single enemy; and in my
constant intercourse with the agricultural
classes of England, I have never heard a
single malevolent insinuation respecting
him. When we consider how mucli those
who raise themselves in the world above
others are made the butt for the attacks of
envy in proportion with their elevation, we
may coiclude that there are in the charac-
ter of this wealthy man very solid virtues,
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well fixed principles, transcendent merit, to four head which bave died wns 0000 ; an.d
have passed through his long career of suc- the loss in view of his pm:s in experinental
cess and triumphs withotn having drawn breeding, he placed at nearly twice tlat
upon himsielf the ill-will of a single enemy sum.
or the elnlumniousshaft of envy• An English writer, treating of the Epi.

zootie pneumionia, says ' The disease
PRECEDENTED Loss OF CATTLE.-- reqires eminently knin g tientm'ent fromMessrs. E.htors :-In accordance with your inning to end, and caimot le managed

request I have to state that the disease now ly a mero ordinry cow-doctor, and even
prevaihn.. m mny herd is that kown as i rroperly treated at the outi-t, is liable tol
"Epizoolic Pneu:oma,--adisease com-b e nost mîischievowv treated ns it pro-
par'atiel rare liere, but which lias pre- c*eds. Every cattle-ovier o Iut to ador
viled to an alarnung extent in um,. the m eecaution of prmi.nî tly and effelctually
Austiina, (ermany, and soute portions ut e.pa'ating the sen ;( rtion of lis herd
G eat Britam.The first case upon my 1fom aîy benst that mayv hxi.oe beco e
farm was of a Dutch cow tmported M ffted, and of kteepinig isa wole beord
last, one of a importation of four cows, away fron the vicinity of a neilghboring
two of whien died mu a few days aftor farm on which the disease has appeared."
arrival lere, as ias supposed, it conse- -Boston Gultivator.
quQnce of neglect on the voyage ; the third
animal seeined to be doing well for about A NEW RAcE oF CATTLE FROM AN OLD
four weeks after, when shue was prostrated ONE.--We see it stated in some of our
by the above discase, and died iii about ten exehangos that a lB-lgian paler, the Le
days. Tle next case was a Duteh cow, in- Nord. saiys that M. Dutrone, one of thie
pouted in 132, and, of course, perfectly most distinguished cattle-brecders of France
acciunated ; she died in August, about two lias succeeded, after twenty years trial, in
months after thie first cases. Symptons of producing a bovine race without horm
the disease about the same time appeared which carried the first prize at the great
in other animals, and down to this timne I Cattle Show of Poissine in 1854.
bave lia1 somne thirty cases, twenty-four of Mr. Dutrone probably slyfy borrowed
whicl have proved fatal. It atacks some of the Galloway blood fromn lis neigh
atiunimas of all ages, but seems most fatal hors in Scotland with whieh he beguiled hic
with nilch cows. Dutch friends into the belief thiat he manu

The disoase first shows itself by loss of lhctnred it by bissuperior skihl iii hornologi
appetite, a hard dry cougi, ears cold and cal o ts Ie r n
drooping, grinding of the teeth, the eyes si w h d bec-t
preuening a duull look, the animal appear- raised on the farm of tbi iiig of Boigium.
ing languid and dejected, ]oses flesh and at Laeken, near Brusseis, was kilod it t'i
strength very rapidly, and, if a mich-cow, c e r t i
soon becones dry ; discase progresses, the selool and te surveyors of tue public
breathiiig becomes more and more dillicu slaugter iouse. They reported tht
the animal making a .aort of grunt at e quantity, hoth of suer and mat. is
respiration ; fStid matter is discliarged more coitaidoinhUe ttan tlmt of ordinary
from the eyes, motuth and nostrils-the tattie.
breathing becoies still more dillicult, until As far as te sud is eoncerned tiis h
in the last stages the animal stands with the ebaracteristie of G lIer «Ire
nose elevated almost on a line with the more suet aecording to tiir sizo, and a fa
baek-, and the mouth open. It somte two botter quaiity of muent lIa svine othe
or three cases, the animals have becomo breeda.
much swollen after death. liasii L.tz, ESTATES COIrT.-T

I am happy in being able to state ltat purebases iu tm Insu Landcd Estates Cour
my favorite stock, the Duteh, bave proved made by Englisît or otîer sueculators are fa
more hardy, and show a muci greater power exceeded bte inwcstments of Ivisliien-
of endurance than any other breed. Tte the cash expended by te latter bciîg as si.
only milcht cows tlat have recovered so far, 10 one of tît beioncing 10 tue former
are two of ny imported Duteh stock. This la satisfactory ia varions aspects

W. W. CHENERY. it proves the prospority of the reople-tit
Wellington Hill, Nov. 7th, 1859. hd0 ~tbey prudentiy seenie il in the best possibý
Mr. Chenery stated, in answer to an manter; and it iidicates a confidence in ti

itpquiry, that the cash value of the teenîy- seted order of thhiege.
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VEBMONr Sr. sn Woot.-Tt is or drove, or group of cattle, but all of the
searcely half a centinry since the Merino same uniform stamp and character. To t'e
bheep could be said tu e fairly estahtished strauger, indeed, it became somewlat of a
in Amierica ; yet it has foir some timie formaed question whether, if an animal did break
the basis of one of the mnost important away fron his own lot, his owner would
branches of our atrieultural interest-woul- ever be able to again identify him.......
growing. In its acelinmatirn, the breed ihas With ail our experience of the Short-horns
ndergone more or less change. and in no in YorkMhire. atad the Devons in their own
ection, perhaps, bas this chanze been more natihe county, we neer witnessed such a
eneficial than in Vermont. The sweet and distinct race of animais, exhibited in such
operally abîulant herbage of that State, nunbers, with so iuch uniforn excellence,
ith the pure und healthful air of lier moun- and general charaeteristics of their kind.

ains, has gradually wrought the Spanish The strength of whole herds, moreover,
Ierino into a dilferent animal in soume res- vas caled for. There vas scarcely an ex-
eets, fron what it was on its first introdue- hibitur that depended upon any one picked
ion. The constitution bas become more animal or so. The very rules and condi.
obust, the earcase iiereased in size and lions of the Society are very peculiar in this
nproved in syninietry, the fleece greatly respect. It ofFers a series of reimiums not
aereased i weiglht, while in the bands of merelv for a bull, but for a bul, a cow, and
!ilful breeders the staple lias lost nothingt their produce, all in one entry. It stipulates
f its original quality. So obvious have for breeding cows to be shown in lots of
een these improvenents, that the Green twos, threcs, fours, or fives, according to
lountain State has of late constituted a nu- the sizes of a man's bolding. Feeding
leus, from wiicl aany sheep have been beasts are got together in the same way,
nnually tawn fer the improvemaent of and there are prizes for 'pairs' of heifers
ocks in other parts of the country, ur fuor and bteers of every possible a e they could
he formation of wool-growing colonies in enter at. Lidisputably, there never was a
ur Western States, in Texas, California. flaiter way of testing what a herd, or even a
nd Oregon. We believe tihat with due bueed was equal to."
tientioii, the ftrmaers of that State nay
aintain. and even improve those qualitis - .
their sheep whieli have given them so de- .jortitill(I.
rved and wide-spread a reputation, and
at the favorable position they have at- IIORTICULTURAL HINTS AND ME-

bined ia a pe-uniary view may be con-
nued.
In this eonunection wuve would aclnowledge
,e reception of samuples of wool from the
>llowing parties, maany of whon wilI be
cognized as amnong the most successful
eep-breeders in Veriumont :-Isaae T. Par-
s, Victor Wrigit, Loyal L. Wright, F. W.
aldvin, Levi Peek, Anson Woodward, J.
. Williaias, John Preston, Seymour lar.
ood, Loomis Root, J. B. Harwood, John
. Clark, Amo Spring, Germaan Cuttinf,
me Jackwny 2d, John, O. Hamilton, Au-
stm Farnsworili, Cephas D Sweet.
Vie shall be pleased to show the samiples
any pesons who iay wish to examine

em.-Boston Cullisator.

uNIFoRMlvrY Ix A. BuREEDo OF CATTLE.
In attending cattle-shws in England, we
re particularly struck with tho uiformity
the Herefords and Devons as compared

th the Short-hornis. According to the
ail Laine E.rpress, this characteristie
s very apparent at the late show 'of the
reforishire Agricultural Society. It is
d-"N.wvhere could such a scene bo
:aianded. It w-a.i one conimual throng,

MORANDAu. FOR JANIUARY.

"Fr Tine lends Funièr on
' 0 iiiiie)s %%u ~inter., uîu)ut ut iiî (luee;

Sav checked witi iret. aua isi-ty le-ave- quite gon-
Ieatuty o'eur-siowed, and barreinne.s evnryweitre.

The severity of our Canadian winters puts
a stop to ail working operations in the gar-
den. Very little can be donc this montb,
except gottig a good supply of well-rotted
maînure drawn on to the ground, for spring
work; putting all tools and implements in
tlorough order, repairing hot-bed sashes and
frames, and collecting stable manure for
early forcing-on whiichî proper directions
will be given aext aonth. Old Apple Trees
covered with moss should be tloroughly
scraped, and well washed with a stroag so-
lution of Ley and Flour of Sulphur; ail
young orchard trocs should have the snow
well treaded round the stems, to prevent the
depredations of mice from barking the trees.

GREEN HOUSE.

The management of this department re-
quires, at this season, particular attentiv,..
to preserve the plants in good health, and
carry them through the next two months.
When the weather will admit, give a little
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air to the house, by letting a fow of the top
sashes down a few inches during the middle
of th. dav, whiich will be found to bo very
beneficialito the lalth of the plants. With
regard to the temperature for common g een
house plants: it should not ho more than
500, during'ilie night, and from 550 to
60 0 during the day, vith sun heat. Care
is reqreiL-d in watering plants during the
winter months; no plant should get water
except the soil in the pot is becoming dry.
Succulent plants, such as cactus. Aloes, &c.,
require very litle vater at this season.

rLANTS AFD FLOWERS IN ROoMS.
Plants that are kept in rooms are gencr-

ally such as require a temperature fron
45 degs. to 55 degs ; a higher temperature
will draw then -p and weaken them. The
best situation for house plants is a room
with a good large window fronting the
South, and adjoining a room or hall where
there is a fire kept vhen air is given it
should be admitted from the top of the
window for a short tie durinr the middle

parts of good black or yellow loam, frcr
the surface of an old Meadow; one part of
well rotted cow dung; one part of god
sharp sand: mix all well tgether, and it.
through a half inch riddie before using.
It is a very common fault to put plants,
kept in rooms, in too large pots ; or, as tli
gardeners terni it, over-potting them. T.
effect of over-potting is to prodice leavc
with very few flowers. The way to ascer
tain when re-pottingr is necessary, is by turrr
the plant ont of tle pot, with the ball û.
earth attached, and if the roots are round
the outside of the mould, then the plat
should be put into a pot a size larger, arf
afterwards the plant may be re.potted agait
but only into a pota size larger than itwa
in before. Plants treated in this way wil
grow vell, and produce abundance of flov
ers. J. F.

flistdLantous.

of tho day. RAii.wAY STATIsTIcS Or CASAD.-Tl
Insectis such as the Aphis or Green Fly, Board of Railway Conmissionors of Canad

are very destructive to plants if not speedily havo publishod i the fori of a Blue fool
removed; the general mode of killing them the report of Mr Samuel Ieefer, lispectc
is by fumigation with tobaceo, but as it of Raiiways, datod Toronto, February 28tl
niglt not he agrecable to fumigate the 1859 for 1858, a copy of which wo have r

room, the following method may be adopt- eeived. The reportis elaborate. Mr Ro
ed with safety,-take two plugs of common or's introduetory remarks oOCUPY thirty-or
Tobacco, infuse in one quart of boiling pages. In addition thore is a volunino,
water for two hours, take a small wash tub appendu; containing minute additional d
that will hold four gallons of water, put tails relative to the Railways of Canada,
the infusion of tobacco into the tub, then on"e usoful and interesting.
invert the plant holding the hands over the This is the first report that hasheen mUa
soil in the pot. Put ail the branches and by Mr Keefer silce the passage of the Ac(
folige in the water, keeping the plant in dents on Railways Act in 1857. The act,
the hand, drawing it well through the water, says, was passod too late to enablo bu
take it out and sprinkle a little clean ivater complote a report thit yoar.
over it, and if any insects are remaining At the tiîae of the passing of the act
give it another dip; this application, if well 1857, thore were 1,402 miles ofrailways
donc, will keep the plants clean for ele operationmnCanada; Great Western and i
month. branches, 279. Grand Trmik, (in CanadL

DlAINING. 685; the Northorn, 95; Buffalo, 144 -c
AIl plants grown in pots should "e wel don and Port Stanley, 24; Erie and Ontar

drained at the bottom, with bits if broken 53 Pete o aS; psi
pots, &c. Worms are sometimes very de- and Otawa
structive to the roots of Flowers in pots. (in Canada,) si Grenville and Carillon, 1
When .heir casts are sen on the surface St Lawrence and Industry, 12.
of the soil, no tie should be lost in clean- lu 1857, after the passing of the net,
ing them out. Stop the bottom of the pot additional miles of railway wre opend
up for a short time, and water the soil well Clh 6
with clear lime-water, which wiill kill all the Preston and erlin, Il; Port Hope a
worms, and will not injure the plant. Lindsay, 43.~OrflSIn 1858, 140 miles were, opened: Bufft

SOIL. and Lake luron-Strattord to Goderich,
A general soil suitable for most kinds of Port Hope, Lindsay and 3eavcton-M

Comnion Green-house and Soft-wooded brook and Petorboro' Braneh, 13 Gr
Plants, may ho made as followso:-thr Wstrn-Sarnia Branch, 51.
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Altogether at the close of 1858 there were
612 miles open in Canada, besides the
anches in the United States connecting
th them, and controlled from this side the
es, as the Grand Trunk to Portland.
Mr Keefer says it is worthy of remark that
nada has now nore miles of railway open
an Seriard or Irelaud, or of any of the
Nev England States; more than thethree

lautic States of New Jersey, Delaware,
d Maryland, or the two Carolinis, North
i South, and is only excecded in the num-
,of miles open by the five following States:

W York, which bas ....... 2726 miles.
nnsylvania.................2678 "

10 ....................... 2978 4

liana......................1939 "

inois............. ......... 2774 4

465 miles of the Railways in Canada have
Provincial medium guage of 5 feet Gin;
147 have the narrow guage of 4 feet 81
es.
r Keefer says:-
ere are now in course of construction

'ss than seven lines or sections of Rail-
of which, in all probability, about 327
will be completed and opened for traf-
the course of this year. They are:-
îe Grand Trunk-St. Mary's to
b'rnia.....................70 miles
e Grand Trunk-St. Thomas
o R. DuLoup...............78 "
e Grand Trunk Junction atVic-
ria Bridge................ 6 4

154 miles
ekville and Ottawa-to Perth
d Land Point.............86 "
stead, Shefford and Chambly
St. John's to Stukcly.......45 "
Welland.......... ...... 25 "
Hamilton and Port Dover-
milton to Caledonia.......17 "

la all......3..327 miles
al of the above sections have been
fluished.
rther gather from the report that-
verage speed of express trains in-
-tops, is 26 miles per hour; and in
etween stations, 35 miles per hour.
:imum speed is got upon the Mon-
Quebee division of the Grand Trunk
iwhich is 36 miles an hour. The

- peed of accommodation trains is
per hour, including stops, or 27
n in motion. The average speed
trains is 15 miles, including stops,
les when in motion. The average

rate of freiglt trains is 13 miles including
stops, and 19 miles w'hen in motion. The
total number of locomotive engines upon all
the ronds, at the end of 1858, was 3:;6. The
following table shows the amount of rolling
stock of the several classes:-

Per mile
Number. ofroad.

Locomotive enines..... ... 66 0.23
First-class passen«rer cars.....213 0.14
Sccond-elass pas.senger cars...122 0.08
Box mail and express cars.... 112 0.07
Box freight and catte cars..2,477 1.58
Platform cars ............. 1,841 1.17
Construction cars..........1,063 0.67

Of the locomotives, the Portland Compa-
ny have furnished 52, the Amoskeag W'orks
4q, the Schenectady Works 32, the Boston
Works 23, Lowell and Manchester each 12,
Philadclphia 10, and other United States
Works 20; Messrs. Peto & Co., 50, Fair-
bairn 12, Stodhert and Slaughter(Eng.) 20,
and other English builders 28. Canada lhas
built 47. Ofihe whole number, the shops
of the United States bave furnished 209,
England 110, and Canada 47.

The total number of miles run by passen.
gors trains in 1858, was 1,735,821 miles i by
niixed and freiglit trains 1,671,137 ; by wood
and construction trains 878,648; by all trains
4,532,742; the total number of passengers
was 1,613,935; the total number of miles
travelled by passengers was 91,027,299.-
'Mont. Gazette.

WFALTI OF 3RAzIL.--The diamond mines
of Brazil continue to contribute largely to

ne mineral wealth of the world. A few
days ago, the Royal Mail steamer Tyne left
Rio for Southampton, having no less than
$750,000 worth of diamonds, collected
within a very brief space of time from the
exhaustless treasures of Brazil. The greater
part of this shipment is from the celebrated
mines of Serrado Frio, a rocky barren lo-
cality, which is guarded with vigilance. In
1851, a diamond weighing no less than 1382
carats, was taken from Frio, and at different
periods since, very large ones have been
found there.. Indeed, few nations send
more of these stones to England and the
United States than this, a fact not many
often think of when admiring breastpins and
bracelets.

SOMETING NE.-A File and Sickle
manufactory las been established in Dundas
O. W. We are told that the files whic1
are re-cut in that establishment are equal,
and in some cases superior to many classes
which are imported, while the saving to the
consumer is considerable.
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Patorrnoe op TUE Hunsox-'s BA& CoU-.
r.ur.-The capital employed by the com.
pany is £1,263.063, and consists of stock
standint in the names of tlie proprietors,
£500.000 ; valuation of the company's
lands and buildings, exclusive of Van-
couver' s Iannd and Oregon, £318,884.
Amount ex penlded up to Septemiber 16,
1856, in sending ininers and laborers to
Vancouver's lsland, in the coal mines and
other objects of colonization, exclusive of
the tradingr establishments of the company,
and which anount well be repayable by the
government if possession of the island is
resumed, £81,071. Amount invested in
Forit Victoria and other establishments and
posts in Vancouver's Island-this amount
is not exactly ascertained-estimated at
.P75,000. Amount paid to the Earl of
Selkirk for Red River settlement £85,111.
Property and investments in the territory of
Oregon ceded to the United States by the
treaty of 1846, and which are secured to
the. company as possessory rights under the
treaty, $l,000,000-say £200,000. The
distribution of profits to the shareholders
for the years 1847 to 1856, both inclusive,
have been : 1847, 10 per cent ; 1848, 10
per cent ; 1949, 10 per cent ; 1850, 20 per
cent, of which 10 per cent was added to
stock ; 1951, 10 per cent ; 1852, 15 per
cent, of whieh 5 per cent was added to
stock ; 1953, S18 4s Gd per cent, of which
£8 4s Gd vas added to stock ; 1854, 10
per cent ; 1855, 10 per cent, and in 1856,
10 per cent. The price of stock ex-dividend
was i-July, 1847, £200 ; 1848, £200
18 9, £200 ; 1850, £210 ; 1851, 210
1852, £215 ; 1q53, £225 ; 1854, £210
1855, £207.,; 1856, £200. Out of 268
proprietors in July, 1856. 196 purchased
their stock at fron 220 to 240 per cent.
-London Times.

SounCs Or TuE NIi..-The great prob.
lom of the source of the Nile, which has
occupied the attention of the world during
so many ages, may now be considered as
d.'filnitely solved. Capt. Speike, who has
just returned to England from an extended
tour in Central Africa, ia coipany with
Capt. Burton, discovered a lake, called by
the natives Nyanza, but by the Arabs
Ukerewe, whicn appears to be the great
reservoir of the Nile. It extends from 2
deg. 30 min. south, to 3 deg. 30 min. north
latitude, lying across the equator in east
longitude 33 deg. It -waters are the drain-
age of numerous hils which surround it on
almost every side. The new lake washes
out the Mountains of the Moon, as present
existing in our atlases.

CoAL AND HEALTH.-During the seas0:
of siummer, when the atmosphere is war
and balmy, the cheerful breezes have f>
scope to dance through ail our apartmenti
and ventilation is effected upon natural ats
conclusive principles. The tine, howeve
is at hand,. when the approach of col
veather, wien doors and windows iust i
closed to shut out the piercing wind, at.
when fires must be maintained in ail dwÉ
lings to heat our sensitive frames. Thisi
the season when means should be adopti
for securing the requisite amount of the pur
air of heaven, under ail the ,circumstanc
of artificial heating, in every dwelling-pu'
lie and private.

The importance of ventilation is gent
ally recognised, as the evils that have bei
caused by dwelling in ill-ventilatcd apa:
ments have been set forth in various public
tions. There are sone facts, however, c
nected with this question, wvhich are not:
wiell understood. Thus, many persons ni
take warm for impure air; hence theyi
not make a distinction betveeln the two, a
do not seem satisfied that a rooma is habit
ble until they have expelled ail the warm s
from it. There can be no question, we I
lieve, about the salubrity of warim dwellin
in cold weather, if the air in thuem is on
maintained in a pure condition. The cir<
lation of air in a room is dependent upon t
lient which is generated in fires, grat
stoves or heaters. The bot air expani
rises, and seeks vent, and the cold air rust
in to supply its place. The grand secret
gond ventilation, therefore, is a plentil
suppiy of fuel-an important fact too ge:
rally overloolked. The bouses of the pi
are kept close and ill-conditioned in c
weatlier, because the inmates cannot prov'
sufficient fuel for their wants. Coal is
inuch an article of life and health, in
winter season, as food, and yet low f
think of this! In those churches, sce
aud other public buildings, where fuel
saved nt the expense of au inefficient sup
of fresh air, a cent-wise and dollar-fool
economy prevails;. and this is the princi
idea we- wish to impress upon the pul
mind at this time. Arrangements for '
tilation may be made in endless varietyi
without au abundant supply of fuel, neit
comfort nor proper ventilation will be se,
cd. Fuel is to ventilation, in cold wcath
what steama is to an engine-its govert
power.-Scientjfic Amnerican.

GoLD RETURNS.-$1,400,000000 is
grand total of the amount of gold bror
froni California and Australia, during
last ten years.
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HoW TO MAKE A, SMoxE-nousE.-No far-
mer should be without a good smoke-house,
and such a one as will be fire-proof and tel-
erably secure from thieves. F ifty bains can
be smnoked at one time in a smoke-house
seven by cight feet square. Mine is six by
seven and is larce enougli for most farmers.
I first dug all tse ground out below where
the frost would reach, and filled it up to the
surface with small stones. On this I laid
my brick floor in lime mortar. The walls
are brick, eight inches thick, with a door on
one side, two feet wide. The door should
be made of wood, and lined with sheet-iron.
For the top I put on joists, two by four, set
up edgewise, and 8 inches from centre to
centre, covered with brick, and put on a
heavy coat of mortar. I built a small chim-
ney on the top in the centre, arching it over
and covering it with a shingle roof in the
ussnal way. An arch should be built on the
outside, with a sinall iron door to shut it up,
similar to a stove door, with a hole from the
arch through the wall of the smoke-house,
and an iron grate over it. This asc-h is
much more convenient and botter to putthe
fire in, than to build a fire inside the smoke.
house and the chimney causes a draftthrough
into tise smoke-house. Good corn-cobs, or
hickory wood, are the best materials to make
a smoke for hams. The cost of such a
smoke-house as I have described, is about
$20.-Rural New Yorker.

NEW COPPER, oRt BRoNZE COINAGE IN
EiaNLAi.-Preparations are being made in
England for the issue of a new coinage of
a bronze alloy, to replace the existing cop-
per coinage. The engines to drive the
stamping presses, and also the boilers
eeded for the purpose, have been con-
tructed, and have been forwarded to the
orks of Messrs- R. Heaton & Sons, of Bir-
ingham, who have executed all the copper

oins struck for England for many years,
nd who also successfully competed for the
xecution of the new French currency issued
y Napoleon III. It is expected that two
r three years, at least, will. be needed for
ettig in and replacing the existing copper
omage.

HORsE SIoEs oF GoLD.-There waslately
a exhibition at Sidney, Australia, a set of
orse shtoes made of native gold, weigh-
g 24 ounces, and worth about $500.
ey were made for a favorite pony in New

suth Wales.

EaTiquAxE.-St. Jolie (N.B.) papers
tico an earthquake on the morning of the
th October. The bouses shook with the
ration.

To MaKE &N OBSTINATE IoaRsE PuLL.
-A correspondent of the Cotton Planter
says: " Let me tell you of an infallible
method of naking a balky or obstinate horse
or mule pull up a hill or anyweire else that
his muscles are able to carry him. Take a
snall rope, (a plow bne for exainple,) dou-
ble it, make a loop of the double end, and
draw it snugly around the under jaw of the
animal, just beiind his front teeth, with the
loop underneath. Throw the loose end over
yopr shioulder, and 'swalk in the way he
should go,' holding fast and pull steadily
and firmly. Don't b troubled about him,
for he will follow withont fail, after be bas
discovered how you have got him. This
will also compel-an animal to stand quiet to
receive the bridle or collar."

HÂta BausIIESs AN-D Co.uNs-Children
should be taught, from their earliest rememn-
brance, the importance of keeping the hair
clean, not so much by the use of the comb
as the brush. Two sorts of combs are
used, fine and coarse, made either of ivory
or bone; when the brush bas been well
used, there is seldom any necessity for the
fine-tooth comb; and the intention of using
the ceoarse comb is merely to disentangle the
hair and prepare it for the brush. Nothing
is more injurious to the skin of the boad
than the frequent application of the small-
tooth comb, the points of the teeth of which
scratch and otherwise irritate the scalp,
tending more than any other cause whatever
to the formation of the scurf. It cannothe
too strictly impressed upon the minds of
parents, if they would see their offspring
lessed with a good -head of bair, to refrain

as much as possible from the use of the
small-tooth comb; a moderately hard brush
is quite suflicient to keep the head aud hair
elean, and should be used the first thing in
the morning, on account of the bair bein-
more supple at that time than any other.
When children suffer from a scurfy head
the following wash used oceasionally wili
remedy the evil at once and will eventually
cure the complaint. 6'ake of salts of tar-
tar, four drachms; tincture of catharides,
twenty drops; spirits of camphor twenty
drops; lemon jusce, balf a pint. Dissolve
tie salts of tartar gradually in the lemin
juice, till the effervesence ceases; then add
the other ingredients, and after snaving it
exposed to the air for a sbort time, it May
be perfumed and bottled for use. This is
the finest and most innocent hsair-nwash that
can be made.-Scientific Am.erican.

Over 20,000 mon are employed in lum.
bering on the Ottawa.
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Lnitorictl Noties, ':i .

ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL REGISTER OF RURAL

AFFAIRS, FoR 1869. ALB.iN, N. Y.:

Luther Tucker 85 Son.

This useftul annual, edited by J. J.Thomas,
and published by the enterprising firm of
Tucker & Son, the publishers of those very
valuable agricultural papers, the Country

Gentleman, and The Cultivator, increases
in interest and utility every year. Here we
have a volume of 130 pages, very ncatiy
printed on good paper, with 180 engravings
on the most interesting matters pertaining
to agriculture-gardening and rural affairs
generally, for the insignificent sum of 25
cents 1 No farmer iibued with the true
spirit of his pursuit, but would find this little
annual a most useful and interesting remem-
brancer.

THE RURAL ANNUAL, AD HORTICULTURAL

DIREcroRY. JosEPH HARitis, OJ/ice of
the Genesee Farmer, 1860.
This too is an annual, and of a similar

character to the above, being of the same
size and price, and prufusely illustrated, par-
ticularly in Horticultural matters, and in-
sects affecting garden and farm crops.-
Although these two publications occupy
conmon ground, enbracing such subjects as
are characteristic of rural life, the articles
of which they are made up are of course
different. And we feel that we shall be
doing a good service to our readers by re-
commending thxem to purchuase both; assur-
ing them that they will never repent of their
bargain.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Monday, Jan. 2, 1860.
The extreme cold of Saturday morning pre-

vented an attendance at the market, and but
very little business was donc.

WuIAT-Only a few loads of wheat clang-
ed bands at from $1 15 a $1 20 per bushel.
la on'e or two cases slightly higher figures,

were realized, but $1 20 was the current out-
side rate.

SPRING WHEAT was in active request at SI
a SI 04 for prime and extra prime; for white
and good 95e was freely paid.

BARLEY was quiet and Steady at 60C a 65c.
RyE dual and nominal at 70e a 75C.
OATs more brisk athiglier rates, 35c a37c

per bushel paid pretty freely.
Pon in fair request but not very anima-

ted at $5 %) a $6 00 per lO lbs. for medium
to heavy weight.

lav in large supply at $17 a $24 per ton,
$20 being the figure most frequently paid.

FLOUn very quiet and quotations nominal
at $4 50 a $4 55 for superfi ne; $4 80 a $5
for fancy, and $5 20 a $5 40 for extra, per
barrel.

In other articles there was nothing done.

MONTREAL PRODUCE 3IARKET.

FOR TUE WEEK ENDING DEC. 31, 1859.

AsHEs.-Both kinds have been in fair de.
mand throughout the week, vilh very little
variation in prices. Pots are saleable to-day
at $5 50 for good bills, and Pearls are rathe
quietat saine figures.

FLoUR.-The market las ruled very stead.
this week with, however, only a limite:
amount of Ldiiness-pricipally in Superfine
which nay be quoted at 5c lhigher, goo
brands having been placed at $5 20. Fanc.
is not offered very freely and is held firmly a
$5 50. Extra has been sold to a limited e.
tent at $5 90 a $6 00 for conimon brand
Double extras range froin $G 25 a $7 in r:
tail lots. The market closes to-day qui
but firn at quotations.

OATîîE.L.-Is in few hands and held firm
at quotations, with sales.

GnN.-Whieat-Several simall lots of
0. Spring have been sold at t 15.; a 1.
fron railway depot, and a shlipping lot
Chigago Spring (ex Store) at SI 15. O.
are a shade firner; distillers paying 42<
43e per 40 lbs. Peas are readily salea.
at 75c a 76.}c for good sanples. Barley ,
mains as last quoted, but iii active dema,
Corn-None liere.

PnovisloNs.-Beef--Several small lots s
during the weck, but are scarcely a basis
quotations. Pork is held firner, but ab:
views of buyers. The latest sales of M
were at $17 25 a 17 40. The lower quali
are salcable at quotations. Butter is ag
dull ; fair lots arc ield at 16c. Lard i
limited demand, and sells at 12.1c.
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NEW YORK MARKETS.

NEw YouRK, Dec. 31.
FLoun very firm with good demand ; sales

12,000 bbls. at $5 20 a $5 25 for superfine
State; $5 40 a $5 50 for extra State; $5 20
a $5 30 for superfine Western ; $5 35 a $5
55 for common to medium extra Western ;
$5 70 a $5 80 for inferior to good shipping
brands extra round-hooped Ohio. Canadian
flour unchanged ; sales 200 bbls. at $5 50 a
$6 75. Rye flonr is steady at $3 60 a $4 40.

Gaix,.-Wleat is very firm with sanie en-
quiry; sales of 3,600 bushel White Canadian
at $1 41. Rye unchanged. Barley quiet at
76e a 86e. Corn a shade firmer; sales 7000
bushels at 87c a 89e for new yellow. Oat:i
steady, sales at 45>c a 48e for Canadiar,
Western and State.

PnovisioNs.-Pork mark-et very dull, at
$16 for mess, $11 62 for prime. Beef quiet.
Lard very dull; sales 75 bbls, at 10-c a 10g.
Butter in fair request at 1lc a 16e for Ohio.

IMPROVED SHORTHORNS.

T HE HON. ADAM FERGUSSON, WOOD-
IIILL, WATERDOWN, P. O., will have

Seven Thorough-bred D..rham Cows to calve
in Spring. These cows are in calf to
"ETIELBERT," bred by Samuel Thorne.
Esq., and have a large portion of I DUCH-
ESS I and " BATES " blood. They may be
ten at any time at Woodhill, within a half
hour's walk of Waterdown Station, G. W.
R. R.

Orders for bull calves must be sent by the
Ist of March. Full pedigrees will be fur-
iished. Price of each calf $60.

Four of the Cows will be sold at moderate
trices.

WoonuIîa, Jan. 2nd, 1860.

UBE BRED STOCK FOR SALE.

URE BRED DURHAM CATTLE, at $75
to S250. Spanish Merino Sheep, Silesian

erino Sheep and Freuci Merino Sheep at $7
$20. Madagascar itabbits at $10 per pair.
ex Pigs, Suffolk Pigs and Goe's Improved

bite Pigs, at $8 each. Brood Mlares, served
y "Bush Messenger," at $125 to $500. Cohts
t by " Cotrill Morgan " and "Bush Messen-
r," at $50 to $200. All animas sold will
carefully haltered or boxed and plaeed ut

e Express office. My residence is 4.1 mil.s
-t of Brownsville, Fayette Co., Pa. P. O.
x No. 6.

JOUN S. GOE,

*University College, Toronto.

'I HE Lectures in this Institution on TIEi SCIENCE AND PRACTICE OF Ai-
RICULTURE, will commence on MONDAY,
NOVEMBER the 7th, and will be coutinued
(five lectures a week), tili the beginning of
April, 1860. Agricultural students can attend
other courses, such as Chemistry, Geology
and Mineralogy, Natural History, including
Botany, English Language and Literature, &c.,
as they may desire.

Particulars may be obtained by applying
either personally or by letter to PRoFssoR
BueCKAND, University College, Toronto.

Toronto, September, 1859.

GUANO.

W E would call the attention of Guano
Dealers, Planters and Farmer to the

article wbich we bave on hand and for sale at
THIRTY PER CENT LESS TIIAN PERU-

VIAN GUANO,
and which we claim to be superior to any
Guano or fertilizer ever imported or manufac-
tured in this country. This Guano is import-
ed by WM. H. WEBB, of New York, from
Jarvis' and Lakers' Islands, in the "South
Pacifie Ocean," and is sold genuine and pure as
imported. It bas been satisfactorily tested
by many of our prominent Farmers, and
analyzed by the most eminent andpopular Ag-
rieultural Chemists, and found to centain (as
will be seen by our circulars) a large per
centa;e of
BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME AND PHOS-

PHORIO ACID,
and other animal organic matter, yielding uni-
moni-i suffleent to produce immediate abun-
dant erops, besides substantially enriehing the
soil. It can be freely used withou' danger of
burning the seed or plant by coming in contact
vith st, as is the case with some other fertiliz-

ers; retaining a great degree of moisture it
causes the plant to grow in a healthy condition,
and as experience bas proved

FREE OF INSEOTS.
For orders in any quantity (which will be
prtimptly attended to) or pamphlets conLaining
full particulars of analyses and tests of farmer,

Apply to
JOHN 13. SARDY, Agent.

No. 5S South St., corner of Wall St., New York City.
N. Y., September, 1859.

FOR SALE.

ATHIOROUGH-BRED AYRSHIRE BULL

RICD. L. DENISON,
Toronto, July 30, 1859.



AGRICULTURIST, AND JOURNAL

AGRIGULTURIST.

ARIRANGEMENTS FOR 1860.

T IE "AGRICULTURIST, AND JoURNAL AND
TiRNS.IeTIONS OF THE 130ARD OF AGRI-

CULTURE OF UPPER CANADA" for 1860, will
be published on an entirely new system.

It will appear twice a month, and will
consequently be much more useful as a
medium of intelligence on all subjects affect-
ing Acgricultural Societies, and farmers
generally, than heretofore.

Eacli seni-monthly number will consist
of 32 pages, and will be printed on fine
white paper.

Notwithstanding the increase of size, and
of times of publication, the price to single
subscribers will be only half a dollar for one
copy per annuin.

Further, even at this low rate, a bonus
will be given of one free copy for every 10
copies ordered and paid for in advance.
That is to say, for -5 remitted, Il copies
will be mailed; for 810, 22 copies; for $15,
33 copies will Le mailed, and so on.

The Agriculturist is Post Free.
It will consequently be the cheapest pa-

per of its kind, and contain the largest
amount of reading matter of any published
on this continent

In addition to the very low terms of sub-
scription, as a further remuneration to those
who exert themselves to obtain subscri-
bers, the undernentioned money premni-
ums•will be paid to those wlo send in the
largest lists, accompanied with the amount,
before or on the 1st day of April next.
Subscriptions will be received at any time,
and the amiount of cach iist reckoned up on
the 1st April. The money must be receiv-
ed, not merely mailed, on that day. The
following are the prizes offered:--

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list.................. 17

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list................... 16

To the person -who slia sUId in the
next largest list............... 15

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list................... 14

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list.. ................. 13

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list.. . ............. .12

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list.. ... ............ 11

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list ........ ......... 10

To thne person who zhl aend in the
next largest list ................... 9

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list................... 8

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list ................. 7

To the person wvho shall send in the
next largest list ................ . 6

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list ................... 5

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list ................... 4

Tc the person who shal send in the
next largest list . . ..... . . ... . . .. . .. 3

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list..................... 2

To tie person who shall seiid in the
next largest list. ...... 1.. ....... 1

"AGRICULTURIST OFF," ?
Toronto, November, 1859.

PETER LAWSON & SON,

TIE Q UEE3'S SEDD>V2IEV.

EDn-ncir, No. 1 George IV. Bridge.
Lon.os, No. 27 St. George Street., West-

minster, S. W.

To the offleer of any Agricultural tiYl Ni Vic ha bU.iLmde UU0

Society, memnber of a club or other Peter Lawsi,. & Son. to send iheir Lists of.
p erson who shall send in the largest ýcds and Nurery Produce to Canada andf
list -of subscribers, accompanied with Uic itcd Suites, tbey beg to inform the
the cash, on or before the lst April l'rade in America tbat they are prcpared ta
niext, a money prize N% ille paid of.. $20 theni with pxîue listq, and to assure"

To the person whîo shall scua in the thein that any orders tbeY may ha favoïed-
next largest list................ 19 with iih reccive their bestattention.

To the person who shall send in the Ail orders nx'st Le accoînpanied Ly Caeh:
next largcet list ................. l?. or t.aticf.xctory Refcrenx(cs li Great Dritain.


